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Oil market closed at t--

Fine china eiishrs at T.. S. It
Oil and fias leases at tills office.
Walton I leads the.n all. T. C. S.
HopKliis sells the Douglas shoos tl
Children's felt school hala aud up

at Joyce's. 1'

The White Star Grocery lor fruits
aud vPKotables. H

Mason fruit jars, also extra caps and

rubbersatT.es. 11

The Paulas patent enamel shoe Is

guaranteed not to crack, Hopkins. It

An economical paint ITyou use Law-

rence from Dr. Dunn's drug store. It

S. J Wolcott A Son lost their laundry
delivery horse by death last Saturday.

Sunday newspapers make one tired.
Blizzard. Ayo, a wholo community.

Dr. Dunn, dniRulst, don't keep paint;
he sells It ask him why Law renco. It

Curtis Proper bold his pretty little
pony and outllt to a citizen of Marien-vill- e

lust week.
When looking for underwear suitable

for these cool nights step in und see

prices at T. C. S. It
Now Hi io shoos and Gold Seal rub-

bers aro the acme of perfection, fo: salo

only by Heath C Feit. It
"TheSchenley," "Tho Ping Pouir,"

all the latest style in pentloinon'a hats
Just received at Hopkins'.

Found, a pair of steel towed spec-

tacles in a case, which the owner can

have by culling at this oflk-o- .

Now is your opportunity to get

peaches for canning while the fruit Is at

Us best. The White Slar Grocery is the
place. "

Kev. Dr. Swallow, tho Prohibition
candidate for Governor, Is scheduled to

speak in Tionesta on the evening of the

loth Inst.

An elegant new lino of full street
huts for tall wear just received at Joyco's
millinery. See thorn whilo the assort-
ment U large. It

Gold Seal rubbers cost a little more

than others but they wear more than
enough better to make up the little dif-

fer dice. Heath A Feit sell them. It

Joyco's now stock of fall millinery,
notions and in rants wear is arriving.
No time like the present to mako your
selections, while the assortment is com-

plete. u
Mrs. Milton Carnahan, wife of the

woll known Pleasantville oil man aud
who has many acquaintances In this sec-

tion, died Saturday evening last of peri-

tonitis.
Following is the list o' lotters remain:

Ing uncalled for in the Tionesta, Pa., Post

Olllce, for the week ending Sept. 10, 1IHK.':

Mrs. P. Crosman, Mr. K. F. Dovard.
D. S. Knox, P. M.

All those who pass through the door

olsuecois will llnd it labeled "Push."
Puih towards success. Get a business
training. Take a oourse of training at
Warren Business University, Warren,
Pen i) a. Send y for catalogue. 4t

Landlord West of the Kingsley
House, Kelleltvillo, fed CO for dinnorand
6!) for supper at his popular liostlery Inst

Sunday, the occasion boing a bnseball

contest between Porkey and Hickory
tesinsiesulting in a score of to 3 in

favor of the former.
Mossrs. Kerr Son, tho n

granite firm of Oil City, set up a number
of new sfnea in onrceinetery during the
past week. Tho tombs of the late Judge
J.G. Dale, Samuol F. Orubbs, It. A.

Adams, Harlem I), and Walter D. Ad-

ams were nicely marked.
You are quite wrong in thinking that

the market is overstocked. Thero was

never such a domatid for young men and

women who have been trained for po-

sitions as stenographer and bookkeepers.
Get into line. Take a course of training
in Warren Business University, Warren,
Penna. st

Quito severe frosts aro repented from
the surrounding country during the psst
few days. Friday morning thero was

considerable in some sections, but what
damage has been done to corn or buck
wheat is not known exactly, though it
must be considerable. Sunday night
nipped tilings somewhat on the bills, but
did little damage so far as heard from.

Henry the son of J. I.
Dean of Ross Kun, fell from a kidway
on which he was playing last Friday and
sustained a painful injury to the right
arm. The joint at tho elbow was clislo.

cated and the bone above was farctured.
The child was brought tie:e the same dsy
and Dr. Dunn performed the necessary
surgery to put hi in In as comfortable con
ditlou as possible.

Judge Wilson, of Clarion count)', has
rendered an important decision in the
matter of coroners' inquests. In eight
cases he refusej to allow payment of the
costs on the grounds that n Inquest
should have been held. In his decision
the judge said an inquest should never
be he! I when there aro no lads to show
that doath was caused by an unlaw lul act
or the criminal negligence of another.

The vigorous and handsome g

cereus plant belonging to Mrs.
C. V. Weaver of Hotel Weaver, cut quits
a queer caper one day last week, by pre-
senting its owner with one of the beauti
ful waxen (lowers In full bloom iu broad
daylight. This is a rarely not olten noted
in these gorgeous plants.

Tho preacher who can preach to
ploase every hearer, the editor who can
write to please every reader, the school
teacher w ho can instruct to please every
parent, and the dressmaker who can
pleaso every woman, abo the merchant
who pleases evoiy buyer, are all dead
and wearing wings in heaven.

An editor in North Dakota stated in
his paper recently that he bad been
kissod by one of the handsomest married
women in town, aud promised to tell her
name iu the lirst issue of his paper the
uext month. In the two weeks follow-
ing his circulation doubled, but when lie
named bis wife he had to leave town.

We frequently road about cenlonar-ian- s

who have been users of tobacco and
who have taken some liquor occasionally
tor their stomach's sake. James Conlan,
of Harbour street, is aged 102 years aud
during his long life be ban been a tem
perate man. Moreover, he has ne' er
used tobacco. He has been a conserva
tive, d man. Bradford Kra.

Harold Henry, the one-yea- r old son
of Mr. aud Mrs. Henry Weiugard, of
German Hill, died ol cholera Infantum
last Saturday, after an illness of three
days. The funeral was held Sunday, Kev.
M, L. Fredrick olllciating. The bereaved
parents desiro to gratefully thank their
kind neighbors and friends for the aid
and sympathy extended during the ill
ness and after the death of their littleone.

The annual meeting of tiie north
western association of G. A. It. veterans
is being held at beautiful Monarch Park,
Oil City, to day. Tie Forest county vet-

erans' association are also holding their
reunion there, aud a goodly number of
the "old boys" took advantage of the oc-

casion to meet each other once more. A

special train was run from Warren, and
will return soino lime during the eve-

ning.
Complaint having of late frequently

come to the ears of the borough council
that cows are permitted to loiier on the
side streets and alleys of the borough
contrary to ordinance, it has been deter
mined to have a strict enforcement of the
law on the subject. All ca.tlo thus found
in the future will be impounded, and the
owners will be held for all costs. Don't
get it Into your hea ls that thero will be
any laxnesson this subject.

An exchange gives the following re
cipe for scandal : "To a liltlo suspicion
add a grain of falsehood, an ounce of

and a like quantity of limber
t ingue, a handful of backbite and a ta-

blespoon of 'I'll tell if you promise not
to tell it, put in a few drops of onvy
mixed with J' alciusv, and stir well, after
which strain through a bag of miscon-

struction, then pour into a meddlesome
bottle and hand It to any gossip for dis-

tribution."
One of the most enjoyable events of

tho season was reception tendered the
members of the Woman's Clu istlati

Union, at the beautiful home of
Mrs. J. K. Proper, last Thursday from
2::U1 to h.M p.m., by M-- Proper and ber
sisl'er. Mr. L. J. Hopkins. The recep-

tion wns enlivened by felicitous conver-
sation and music, and during the after-

noon refreshments were served the guests
who lolly appreciated the generous hos
pitality of their hostesses.

Harry Seields, one ol Jenks town
ship's energetic and wide awake young
men, h.td tiie misfortune to loso his right
foi it last Wednesday about the noon hour.
Ho was working at the Ainsler, Camp
bell A Co. lumbering plant at Lnlcta, and
attempted to cross tho railroad track
while a train was slowly moving by, his
foot slipping out of the stirrup throwing
it under the wheels and crushing it so
badly that amputation was found

The leg was taken oil' above the
ankle.

This month the Beason for the tooth
some mushroom will begin and loversof
the fungi are already anticipating the
pleasure to be derived from eating them.
Tho surrounding country abounds with
mushrooms w hen the season is on and it
is nothing uncommon for a person to
gather a couplo of baskets In the morn
ing. Hut If you aro not thoroughly fa-

miliar with tho edible variety don't touch
them. There's great danger in mistak-
ing the poisonous toadstool for th J mush
room, in which case there is liable to bea
funeral instead of a feast.

Our tow nsman, M. B. Wynkoou, who
has been employed as tiler on a saw mill
at Mayburg, in Forest county, met w ith
a very unfortunate accident on Wednes-
day of last week. A small piece of the
glimmer struck him In the eye and the
wound at once became o painful that he
had to quit work andTall :n a physician.
On the advice of the latter he went to
Pittsburg on Friday to consult a special-
ist, who found that it was absolutely
necessary that tho eye sould be removed,
and Mr. Wyncoop submitted to the oper-

ation, but is uli.l under the care of the
city physician. -- Brookville Republican.

The Relief Corps ladies held their an-

nual picnic at the pleasant home of Mr.
and Mrs. II. W. Ledebur, on Ger-

man Hill, last Friday alternoon. Ol

course the men folks and a few invited
guests were of the number pre ent, and
while tiie party wa not as largo as on

former occasions, we doubt w hether a
more enjoyable corps outing was ever
had. The afieriusui was perleelion per-

sonified as regards weather, the spread
on the long tables in the orchard shade
was ample aud palatable, and the hos-

pitality of the genial host and hostes w as

of that w holesome and genuine sort for
whic h they are so noted. It was a royal

i i"nic and no mistake
J. D. W. Keck recently mado a pur

chase of some valuable producing terri-

tory at I'ineville, just over the line iu

Warren county, out beyond Neilltown
He has iM acres in fee and tho oil right
in lu acres adjoining, making 010 acres

iu all. Tho territoiy has Ml producing
wells with room enough fur 7." to

loo more. Mr. Keck has been "cleaning
out and rigging up" all along the lino and
finds bo has Increased the production
about ten fold. A new g.n engine lias
linen added, and many rods of new pipe

laid, iiinking a complete transformation
of things about the properly. The new

owner expects to drill a number of new

wells within the next year.

The Erie conference of the M. E.
church convones in annual session at Oil
City Iter. O. It. Nickel, on this
charge during tho past year Is in attend-
ance, and it is hoped by his congregation
and our people In general, that he may
be returned toTinnesta for another year,
as he has made a host of warm friends
both iu and out of tbe church who will
look anxiously for bis return.

Clyde Shriver and Leonard B. Smith
have leased tho Tiouesta steam laundry
from Messrs. Wolcott A Son and will
horeafter conduct the business. Mr.
Smith is an exporieiii'ed laundrymaii
and as Mr. Shrivor is thoroughly ac-

quainted with the outside work of the
laundry, having been connected with it
from the start, the new firm should be
successful. Wolcott Son and J. L. It rt

will hereafter give their whole at-

tention to tilting up the new shirt fac-

tory which will start olf with eight ma-

chines which are expected to arrive any
day.

The old fashioned inlliien.a, which is
now fashionably sty lod the summer grip,
has a considerable number of people
hereabouts In its clutches. The disea.se,
which is primarily a cold iu the head,
with a hacking and irritating cough, with
chills aud fever, is complicated iu many
cases by griping aud utber painful bowel
conditions. Ordinarily the afflicted one
manages to get around enough to attend
to the daily routine of work, but in some
cases the attacks are serious enough to
cause the patient to remaiu in bed and re-

quire theservices of the family physician.
One noticeable feature of the disease this
season Is the high temperature, in most
cases reaching UK) degrees and over.

At this season it is timely to repeat
some provisions of the school act now in
force. All children between the agos ol
8 and 16 years are requirod to attend
a school where the common English
branches are taught. Pupils may be ex-

cused on account of mental, physical or
other urgent reasons acceptable to the
board, or pupils between 13 and 10 who
can read aud write the English language
Intelligently are exempt from the law,
provided they are regularly engagod in
some useful employment or services.
Persons residiug a distance of more than
two miles from the nearest public school,
by the shortest traveled road, are not li-

able to tho provisions of tho act. The
law provides lines for the neglecting par-

ent, teachers aud directors who lail to
comply with it.

Frank Heck with, who was a resident
of Forest county for two or threo years,
some six or seven years ago, a part of
which time he lived near Kellettville,
was tried in the Center comity courts
last week for the killing of his wife. Tho
jury brought Iu a verdict of murder in
tl.e second degree. A number 'of wit-

nesses from Kollettvllle wero summoned
to give evidence for the defense, proving
lleckwith's good character whilo resid-

ing at that place. The killing took place
last February, the defense aiming to
prove that the dead woman's own con-

duct was largely responsible for the deed,
her infidelity and carousing around witli
other men driving her husband mail, and
in a fit of emotional Insanity he com-

mitted the rash act. A motion for a new
trial was made, pending which sentence
will probably lie suspended.

Osgood Family Iti'itnion.

The filth annual reunion of the Osgood
family was held at the Old Homestead
near Starr, on Saturday last Sept, (1 h,
and was attended by a goodly number
of tbe family connection and quite a num-

ber of invited guests. It was the "1st
anniversary of the birth of tbe honored
hostess, Mrs. Christlno Osgood, her
birthday occurring to morrow, Hih,
when she will reach the ago of 71 years.

Shortly after the noon hour the family
and guests sat down to the great feast
which is always a pleasant feature of

these occasions, ami a most enjoyable
hour was spent in social chat and remi-

niscent conversation. At.1:2. p. m. the
business meeting was called to order by
the President, and tbe of the
toriner olllcers was made by acclamation
as follows: President, G. W. Osgood;
Vie-- President, Ernest Itehrens; Secre-

tory, W. F. Jones; Treasurer, Mrs. C. O.

Rudolph ; Cor. Sec'y, O. W. Osgood.
The following members of the family

were preseut: G. W. Osgood and family,
W. II. Osgood aud family, W. L. Osgood,
Ed. Osgood, C. O. Rudolph and family,
E. Behrens and family, W. F. Jones and
family, L. J. Osgood and family. The
invited guosts were: Mrs. C. F. Gillespie,
Mrs. Win. Ikenbuig, Mrs. A. Wi lier,
Mrs, J. B. Carpenter and tbiee children,
Mrs. Mamie Berlin and son, Arley, Miss
Clay, Miss Morrison and sister, Mrs. A I.

Lightner and son, Mattie Barber, Julia
Rudolph, Helen Paul, Annie, May aud
Mid Weller, Anna Haslet, Miun'e Iken-bur-

W. W. Hotrlck.
Tbe reunion adjourned la c in the

afternoon tomeet again on the first Sat-
urday in September. l!Hi:l.

Onieer McKihlioii all liiglit.

Unless some unexpected complications
arise, Police Ofllcer O. R. McKibbon will
leave the Oil City hospital on Wednesday
of this week for bis home in Siverly.says
the Derrick. On Monday Drs. O'Day
and Rhea, who have had charge of the
case since McKibbon was wounded by
Joe Manning, tbe tramp burglar, made
a thoroutrh examination of the body of
the wounded policeman by means of the

y machine. No trace of the bullet
that was tired into the left side of the

neck was found, and it Is believed
that during t le time that the ollicer was
coughing and vomiting blood while
awaitiuti the arrival ol tbe ambulance at
Tuck's store, where he was carried soon
alter being shot, that he not rid of the
bullet iu this manner. The bullet that
entered his riuht breast went through
I lie Imttv ami lies only a short distance
below tiie skin. It is giving the patient
no trouble and will probably be left
where it is lor the present at leas:. The
case baa been watched with much inter-
est by the medical profession ol the city.
Tbe policeman was shot on the night of
August "II, and it was nearly two hours
be lore he received any surgical attention.
It was not thought possible lhat he coulil
recover, and no hope was held out for
several davs. Mr. McKibbon, who had
demonstrated his courage by arresting
the man w !n had so desperatlv wounded
him. showed additional symptoms later
in the morning when an attempt was
made to net his statement.
At that time he informed the attorney
that he was going tc get well and it seems
now as though he was correct iu his
opinion. It is not believed that the
wound in the left jaw, whic h shattered
the bone, will cause much ol a disliguru- -

UMiit.

Maps the ('aiitfh and Marks ort lliet tll.
Laxative llrninn-- i juiniiin Tablets cure a
c ild In one day. No cure, no pav. Price

cents.

YOU AM) YOl'K FRIENDS.

Howard Kelly was iu Oil City lost
Saturday.

Harry Magill of Tidioute, is visiting
Tionesta fric mis.

J. F. Proper returned Monday Irom
his trip to Alaska.

W. H. Cropp wrs a business visitor
to Oil City last Saturday.

Miss May Bellows, of Bono, is a
guest of Mrs. James Haslet.

Miss Minnie Overlamlnr is visiting
friends in Hickory this week.

Miss Helen Smearbaugh wasa visitor
to Oil City last Saturday afternoon.

Miss Caroline Korb, went to Broeton,
Monday morning for a month's visit.

Dr. J. B. Siggins was up fro.n Oil

City on professional business Monday.

II. C. Kcmble was down Irom West
Hickory on business the firstof the week.

.Mrs. W. J. Bleakley of Franklin, is
a guest at the home of Mrs. A. B. Kelly.

Mrs. W. W. Grove spent a couple of
days of last week with frionds In Hick-rr-

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Moore of Clarimr-ton- ,

were Tiouesta visitors the first of the
week.

Geo. Birtcil was over from Edonburg
to visit his mother over last Saturday
night.

Miss Sadie Morrow is visiting her
brother, Dr. W. G. Morrow, at West
Hickory.

Roy Bovard is home from a threo
weeks' visit with friends iu Kittanning
and vicinity.

J. T. Brennan Esq., of Warren, was
a business visitor iu Tionesta a couple of
days last week.

Ralph Bernard of Golinza, left last
Satuiday for a few days' sojourn at Cam-

bridge Springs.
Mrs. Anna M. Bush, of Nebraska,

went to Pittslleld, Pa., Mouday morning
to visit relet ves.

II. L. Weston of Portland, Intl., Is

here for a few days' visit with h is father-in-la-

S. J. Wolcotl.

Wilbur Weiugard ol German Hill
has gone to Titusvillo for the winter
w here hn will attend school.

Walter Morgan of the mantel works,
left last Satuiday for a three weeks' visit
to his homo at Hughesville, Pa.

Miss Stella Mover, of Braddock, Pa.,
is a guest of tie' uncle and aunt, Mr, and
Mrs. W. II. Cropp, of Cropp Hill.

Mrs. Win. Turner and daughter,
Miss Fannie, of Oil City were guests of
Miss Ella Conger a part of last week.

K. H. Morrison of the Marienville
post office force, was a visitor to the
county seat last Friday and Saturday.

Misses Kathleen and Mary Joyce
have relumed from Pittsburg and Cleve-

land Willi their new stock of millinery.

J. C. Geist, the popular Republican
candidate for Prothonotary, was down
fiom Brookston yesterday on business.

Miss Jessie Wells, day operator at

the Pennsy depot, went to her home in
Salamanca for a few days' visit Monday.

Miss Bessie Morgan wont lo Clove-lan-

Ohio, last Friday, whore she will be
employed as trimmer during the fall sea-

son.

Miss Nettio .Giering has secured a

lucrative position as saleslady in an ex-

tensive millinery establishment in Pitts-
burg.

Mrs. Anna Stitzinger, who makes
her home with Mrs. John Sanner, was a

guest of friei.ds in Oil City a couple of
days last week.

Miss Marie Smearbaugh returned
Saturday from a s' visit with
former college mates in Princeton, III.,
and lilutlton, Ohio.

M iss Dessie Rhodes came up from
Oil City last week to attond the quarterly
meeting and visit her parents, Rev. and
Mrs. Henry Rhodes.

Rev. Ed. Z ihniser, wife and son, of
Illairsvllle, Pa., wereiore the firstof the
week, the guests of his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. II. M. Zalmiscr.

Mrs. James Huey, of Tidioute, was a
guest of her sister, Mrs. J. Birtcil, while
attending tho Free Methodist quarterly
meeting over Sunday,

Mrs. Mary Witchlo and son llarlin
of Harrisburg, and Miss Vina Sarver of
Freeport, were guests of their aunt, Mrs,
S. C. Johnson, last week.

Miss Katie Osgood has entered as a
student at Clarion Normal, being accom-

panied to that place Monday by bcr
father, ex Sherill' Osgood.

Mis' Blanche Wiles of the township,
went to FagundiiB, Warren county, last
Saturday, where she will teach the fall
and winter term of school.

Mrs. John Miller and two children,
of Washington, D. ('., w as the guest over
last Sabbath of her cousins, Mrs. L. J.
Hopkins and Mrs J. F. Proper.

Archie W. Heath, who has been over
in Crawford county, near Union City for
the past year, was shaking hands w ith
many Tionesta friends Monday.

Miss Maude Williams ol Allegheny
City, who has been the guest of her aunt,
Mrs. G. II. Armstrong for the past (wo
weeks returned to her home yestorday.

Miss Blanche Fox, of Jacksonville,
Florida, is a guest of her aunt, Mrs. S. H.
Haslet. M iss Hattie Gould of Oil City,
was a guest of Mrs. Haslet ovor Sunday.

Ed. Dunkle, of Oil City, who bus
been havinga wrcstlo with typhoid fever,
has so far recovered as to be able to be up
on a visit to his sister, Mrs. G. II. Kill-me- r.

Mrs. David McKeoof Elkhart. In.).,
a guest of her brother-in-la- Win. Mi-K- ee

of the West Sie'i, for tho past we;ek,
extended her visit to Tidioute friends
Monday.

Charles Swaitz'airej, a graduateof Iho
carving room of the Tiomsta Mantel
factory, is here on a visit to friends,
Charlie is following his trade in a factory
at Rochester, N. Y.

Mr and Mrs. E. H ess Hoovlcr aud
chilJreu of Scrubgiass, Veuango, Co.,
who have been visiting his parents, Mr.
and M rs. J. C. Hoovler of Hunter run,
returned home yesterday.

Mrs. Kale II, Craig, Miss Daisy aud
James, expects smm lo sari on a visit to
Los Angeles, California, where Mrs. C.

has a brother livin.'. They may make
that their permanent home.

Henry Krimmel and Paul llopler
wero up Iioiii 1' i an k it last week on a

In a
Glass of Water. lis: -r-tT-i

Put a handful ofglazed
coffee in a glass of water, mlwash off the coating,
look at it; smell itl Is
it ht to drink? Give

LMl COFFEE
the same test. It leaves tbe water
bright and clear, because it's just H
pure couee.

O ThtK&M rKku In tmrtja uniform k
I Qtuiitf ud froaimoMa, rj

fishing trip and they took home with
them a string of about forty pounds of
i ass, the nicest catch mado hereabouts
this season.

Horn, to Mr. aud Mrs. Orin Anthony,
of Nebraska, Sept, 1, I

, a daughter ;

lo Mr. and Mis. Ernest Zuendell, ot
Starr, Sept 7, a daughter; to Mr. and
Mrs. Ed. Ilaslett, of ljueen, Sept. !', ason.

Francis Weinearcl aud his companion
Joseph Gorman who have spent thosuin-me- r

vactation at the home of the former's
lather, Charles Weiugard, ou Cropp
hill, departed for Philadelphia Monday
to again lake up their instruction at the
blind asylum, from which institution
Francis will graduate this term.

Announcements havo been received
by relatives here of the marriage of Miss
Carrve Oarlick of Cincinnati, and l'.ev.
Charles Frederick Chapman of Central
City, Nebraska, ti e important event oc-

curring on the 3d ins1., iu Cincinnati.
The bride is the ehiiiuhter of Mrs. Ida
Stow (iarli' k, daughter of the late Ham-
ilton Stow, for many years an hon-
ored citizen of Tionesta.

Sawyer returned from his
visit to friends in Ohio last week where he
spent threo weeks very pleasantly. Dur-
ing his stay he had t he raro satisfaction
of visiting the Dayton soldiers' home. one
of the grandest institutions of the kind in
tho country, w here he mot an old com-
rade and former Tionesta citizen in the
person of Win. B. Harlan, who has been
at the home for a number of years. Mr.
II. was looking ami feeling remarkably
well and wished to be remembered to all
old Tionesta friends. Miss Nellie Carson,
who accompanied her grandfathor on his
visit to Ohio, is expected homo
hat'ing stopped to visit friends in Oil
City.

Tcnviivillc Hank Robbery Bundle Found.

Fifteen hundred dollars, part of the
proceeds of the Townville bank robbery,
and which had evidently been hidden by
the robbers with the intention of seem-
ing at soino future time, was found this
morning by L. O. Durlee of Townville in
ashed on his premises. The bank

can congratulate themselves that
tho money was toiind by an honest man,
for it would have been an easy matter for
the tinder to appropriate It to his own
uses aud say nothing. Instead of this,
however, Mr. Durlee immediately turned
the inouey ovor to tho directors of the
hank.

The money was wrapped In a rubber
blanket and had evidently been hidden
in the shed aud luimediatoly after the
robbery, lor the blanket was decayed
witli age and tho elements. Tbe treas-
ure consisted of $Ji5 in uold and the bal-

ance In silver, too heavy a load for the
bank robbers to conveniently carry with
them. On tiie morning of the eapiuro of
the supp iscd robbers at Hydetowu, tracks
in the snow were found ictv.iing to tho
hed where Hie money was un-

earthed, butaeursory examination of t he
shed at that time revealed nothing that
led to the siiqucion that a portion of the
plunder was hidden there. Titusylllo
Courier.

( ream of tho Sens.
Nerve ia sometimes annoying but

nei vos are worse.
Ladios' wrappers ore a saleable, arti-el- o

at any season of tho year, but we have
too many. Come and see the bargains
we are oil'eriiig. liopklos. H

Many a man's crookedness is due to
bis attempt lo make both ends meet.

Cash clown vs. long credit, makes the
advantage in prices iu fuvor of Tionesta
Cash Stare. It

The White Star always leads in gro-
ceries, or anything in the fruit or veget-
able line. 'Phono your orders. U

Some people gossip on such slight
excuse th it they are almost criminals.

Do you want to buy just onn pair of
rubbers this year? If so buy the "Gold
Seal" from Heath A Foil. They'll wear
you through Iho season. It

The baby ia a good deal 1 ike the
father, always crassest when there is
company present.

That colonial effect can bo had by
using Lawrence Paint, sold by Dr. Dunn,
druggist. It

Gold Seal rubbers aro acknowledged
by all to be the best rubber made and
just costs a trifle more) than the p ior
kind. Heath & Feit sell 'em. It

never bothers alio.it the

Still a few shirt waists left that must
be sold. 'J ake them at your own price.
Hopkins. It

A boil on the stove Is wortli two on
the neck.

Now full goods are coining in at T.
C. S. U

It's the deaf man who wants a little
hoar bolow.

A lot of ribbon, ranging In price
from 10c to 2."ic yard, reduced to yard
at llopk ins'. It

It Is the guilty man who Is always
alraid of his "shadow."

Card with shades of Lawrence paints
and suggestions lor painting at Dr.
Dunn's ding store. It

The stain,) on a love letter doesn't
stick to facts.

School time. School shoes. Se'e them
at T. C. S. It

Thieves enn't stenl your money if
you spend it fast enough.

-- Remember that wo are exclusive
agents for the "Wooltex" skirls. It

Unless a man is a bachelor ho is fool-

ish to talk in his sleep,
Lawrence puts his name only on the

best see Dr. Dunn, druggist. It
Il'seasv by taking up a collection to

get the cents of a meeting.
Shoes is Just now very much our

"Hoblr, ." Fall line is here in all grades,
kinds and sizes. Heath A Fo it. It

It is tho polished villain who beats
the bootblack out of his tee,

A few bargains left In ladies' shirt
waist patterns at Hopkins'. It

School boys aro hard on shoes. Try
a pair built for school wear. Also shoe's
for school girls, at T. C. S. It

more haste tho longer you hayo
to wait for Ihe other fe low.

lining to make a shawl? Coiuo here
for your yarn good assortment of colors,
Jl.lNI perbox. Ileum It,

According to history Jonah was Ihe
lirst man w ho wanted the earth.

The Douglas shoe lor gentlemen and
the Stroiitiiiau shoo for ladies. All Ihe
latest fa I styles just in at Hopkins'. It

Hoys' school shoes at Tionesta Cash
Store. It

Don't forget lhat Iho man who sells
ice dia-sn'- t cut it in the same season.

This signature U on every box ot tho genuine
Laxalivc BromoQiiifime Tawtu

tho remedy that rurea o coM In one day

MARRIED.
WlllTMKIt - SUMMERVI1.LE At

Clarion, Pa.. Tuesday, Nept mber 2,
I'nJ. by the Rev. C. l. Mead, II. M.
Whit mer and . iinieSiiiumcrvillc, both
ol ( I n ingtoii, Pa.

Zinc and Grinding Make
Devoe Lead and Zinu Paint wear twice
as long as lead and nil mixed by band.
Sold by James I). Davis. tf

(.'rand Jurors, Take Notice.

All Grand Jurors summond to appear
at September Sessions of Forest County
Court, Jseptcmber !, V.H2, are hereby
notified not to appear as Grand Jurors,
and are excused from duty at the above
stated Sessions.

Ail parties having given bail for ap-
pearance at September Court w ill appear
and renew their recognizance to appear
ai next term.

As witness my hand and seal of the
Court this Sth ilav of September, l!Kl.

skai,. J. II. KoiiKiirsox, Clerk.
A Liberal (lll. r.

The undersigned will give a freo sam-
ple ol Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver
Tablets to any one wanting a reliable
remedy for disorders of the stomach,

or constipation. This is a now
remedy aud a uood one. Di. Dunn ilrun- -
L'ist, Tionesta, W. G. Wilkins, West
Hickory, I'a.

Horses! Horses!
Thirty Heart Tor Sale or

i:eluiiiixe.
DRIVERS, FA KM, HEAVY

DRAFF, TEAMS ami SINGLE

AIL GUARANTEED.
COME AND SEE THEM.

brookvilleTaTr grounds.
Will give uotice before I leave.

(iltiXT sin ti:ic.

A

WOMAN

HUNG
about (ho uo k of her husband ami begged him lo get tho Itl.ST and save

money by buying

anquet Flour.
It cauunt he excelled in Quality and Price.

One Sack of ISilliquet means Itllliquet always.

L. J. Hopkins.
Not a bit too
eatly to buy your COTTON BLANKETS.

41 SENECA

An- -

-- nounce--ment:

The McCuen Company lieg to
announce the arrival of tbeir
Fall and Winter Woolens, se-

lected for tbeir Tailoring De-

partment.

They iuclude the very latest
a oil best fabrics from the best
mills of Europe and America.

You are invited to iuspect
this large assortment whether
wishing to purchase ur not.

We feel assured that should
you iutrust us with your orders
we can more than satisfy you,
Dot only as to material, but as
to fit aud style, fine workman-
ship aud perfect finish.

If ycu are not familiar with
tho character of our tailoring, we
respectfully ask for a trial order.
Alter that e are confident you
will nnt go elsewhere.

THE McCUEN CO.
2b AND 29 SENECA ST. ,

OIL CITY, PA.

ICE
OIL CITY. PA.

These cool niglils ate very suggestive, this store's line of Cotton Blankets
is bought with great care etch design, ijunlity and size as carefully d

as if we were buying silks or satins, couseqttetilly tbe large assort-
ment we oiler for your consideration is exceptionally good better tbao the
averugo of a store in a town of this size would show. It's to your advan-
tage to come early. You get the pick aud choice of all of them. We doubt
if even tho cheapest onus (tho fifty centers) cun be duplicated any where for
tbe same money.

The line begius with
A while 10 4 blauket with blue border and red border, 50c,
Grey and lirowu ol'snine, SOa.

Black and white striped 10 4 blanket, stripes of various widths, a beautiful
blanket, 8!k

Two others, just as nice, 10 4, pink with blue border, and vice versa, cj'.lc.

Grey and brown 114 blankets, red and blue borders, 8'dc.
A little better blanket, grey, 11-- with blue and brown and red and brown

border, Mo.
Next two are popular priced ouee, ami should be prime favorites both 11--

grey with blue and red stripe border and mottled grey with blue
and tan border 81 00.

Next, a step higher and the quality improves with tbe price; white, 114
pink aud blue bonier, ami a tan 11 4, with rail and blue border, (110.

Tan 11-- an exception fur the money, with brown and blue borders; and
grey 11 4, wilh blue und pink borders, $11!),

Grey 11-- a good number, with vurigatid colored border, $1 25
Still better ones, in which tho quality distances the price; grey and tan, both
1 14, with mixed colored borders, SI 5!l.
This is Ihe last one a sure cure for insomnia and large enough for any-

one, 12 4, grey with red and blue borders, 81 li.5. Domet, Keinzi and
Otter Robes, beautifully figured, exceptional quality, soft as down, t er
are singlo and just the rL'ht sizo and shape lo make hath or lounging
robes nut of come in Persian designs, black and white, red
nnil blue, brown and tan, black and blue, rod and green, and dark and
light red, 81 19.

WILLIAM B. JAMES,
OIL CITY, PA.

Three Men's

CLOTHlErTS

Negligee Shirts
FOB THE PRICE OP OITE.

We've got ton many Negligee Shirts and have put a price oo
them to move them, while you need theiu. Men's Negligee Shirts,
iu lSeilford Cords hi no aud pinks, white grounds, regular ('He shirts,
every one this seusou'a goods, but because of au overstock they are

:t.le Hneli, .1 for gllOO.

One lot Men's East ( 'ulor Madras shirts, bluo and piuks, some
pleated and no cull's, plain bosom with culls. This season' goods-Wer- e

79c each, but bought too many. Now liOe.

Haven't closed out all those Two-Piec- Suits wo mentioned a
few days ago. They are all wool and medium light colors, lint are
just the thing for early fall school wear. Siz-- II to 10. Double-breaste- d

coats that wero S'j and 8 !, uow !$1.50.

IAMME
ItfcgSSf rONEL PR

mi ST,


